ABSTRACT NF-E2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) is a key transcription factor that is critical for cellular defense against oxidative and xenobiotic insults. Nrf2 heterodimerizes with small Maf (sMaf) proteins and binds to antioxidant response elements (AREs) to activate a battery of cytoprotective genes. However, it remains unclear to what extent the Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers contribute to ARE-dependent gene regulation on a genome-wide scale. We performed chromatin immunoprecipitation coupled with high-throughput sequencing and identified the binding sites of Nrf2 and MafG throughout the genome. Compared to sites occupied by Nrf2 alone, many sites cooccupied by Nrf2 and MafG exhibit high enrichment and are located in species-conserved genomic regions. The ARE motifs were significantly enriched among the recovered Nrf2-MafG-binding sites but not among the Nrf2-binding sites that did not display MafG binding. The majority of the Nrf2-regulated cytoprotective genes were found in the vicinity of Nrf2-MafG-binding sites. Additionally, sequences that regulate glucose metabolism and several amino acid transporters were identified as Nrf2-MafG target genes, suggesting diverse roles for the Nrf2-MafG heterodimer in stress response. These data clearly support the notion that Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers are complexes that regulate batteries of genes involved in various aspects of cytoprotective and metabolic functions through associated AREs.
INTRODUCTION
Defense systems against oxidative and xenobiotic stresses are conserved across species. To adapt to or resist the stresses, cells activate a multi-layered defense system tightly associated with various cellular processes. One of the most important components of such an integrated system is transcriptional regulation. In fact, many transcription factors have been identified that regulate cytoprotective genes. In vertebrates, Nrf2 (NF-E2-related factor 2) is regarded as a central regulator of antioxidant and detoxification enzyme genes.
Nrf2 is a member of the Cap'n'collar (CNC) family, a subfamily of basic region-leucine zipper (bZIP) transcription factors (1, 2) . Under static conditions, Nrf2 proteins are ubiquitinated by Keap1 (Kelch-like ECH-associated protein1)-Cul3 E3 ligase complex and degraded by the proteasome system (3) (4) (5) (6) . In response to stresses, Nrf2 proteins accumulate in the nucleus and activate a battery of cytoprotective genes (3) . These findings are supported by data that show that Nrf2 knockout mice are susceptible to various stresses due to the impaired activation of cytoprotective genes (7) (8) (9) . Interestingly, an evolutionarily distant CNC homolog, SKN-1, also regulates a battery of cytoprotective genes in the nematode (10, 11) . However, the DNA-binding modality of Nrf2 and other CNC proteins is completely different from that of SKN-1 (10, 12) . Whereas SKN-1 functions as a monomer, Nrf2 acts as a heterodimer with a member of the small Maf (sMaf) protein family, another subfamily of bZIP transcription factors (7) .
The sMaf protein family consists of functionally redundant members in mammals: MafF, MafG and MafK (13, 14) . Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers bind to the antioxidant response element (ARE)/electrophile responsive element that has been found in the regulatory regions of many cytoprotective genes (7) . Whereas the ARE sequence was originally defined as RGTGACNNNGC, the core ARE sequence (TGACNNNGC) has become more widely recognized (15) (16) (17) . sMaf proteins can form homodimers with themselves and bind to the Maf recognition element (MARE; TGCTGACTCAGCA). Since sMaf proteins lack a canonical activation domain, their homodimers are regarded as negative regulators (18) . It has been suggested that sMaf homodimers compete with Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers for binding to the ARE embedded in the MARE (19) . Other transcription factor complexes are also reported to bind to the ARE. The core ARE often bears an internal TRE (TGACTCA), leaving the possibility that AP-1 complexes, such as the Jun-Fos heterodimer, bind to the ARE or MARE (20) . Furthermore, Nrf2 was able to heterodimerize with other bZIP factors including Jun, Fos and ATF4 and bind to the ARE (21, 22) . However, other than Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers, the contribution of these other complexes to ARE-dependent gene regulation is unclear.
The functional significance of Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers on ARE-dependent gene regulation has been investigated in vitro and in vivo. Biochemical analyses have clearly demonstrated that Nrf2 requires heterodimerization with sMaf proteins for efficient binding to DNA (23, 24) . A comprehensive binding motif analysis revealed that Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers require a GC sequence (or GC box) on the 3 0 -side of the ARE for their binding (indicated by underline; TGACNNNGC) (24) . Supporting this observation, structural studies have demonstrated that sMaf proteins possess a domain called the extended homology region that recognizes the GC box (25) . Genetic studies also demonstrated that the stress-inducible expression of various Nrf2 target genes was severely compromised in mouse embryonic fibroblasts that lack all three sMaf proteins (26) . These studies strongly support the notion that Nrf2 requires sMaf proteins for activating ARE-dependent genes. However, it is unclear to what extent the Nrf2-sMaf heterodimer model can be applied on the genome-wide scale. In addition, a picture of a presumptive gene regulatory network that might be controlled by Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers has not been previously explored.
In this study, we performed chromatin immunoprecipitation coupled with high-throughput sequencing (ChIP-seq) to identify the genomic binding sites of Nrf2 and MafG. Compared to sites that are occupied by Nrf2 alone, many sites co-occupied by Nrf2 and MafG were shown to be highly enriched and located in genomic regions that are conserved among vertebrate species. The ARE motif was, as anticipated, significantly enriched in the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites but not in the Nrf2-alone binding sites. In addition to genes directly related to antioxidant and detoxifying enzymes, numerous genes involved in glucose metabolism and amino acid transport were also identified as inducible Nrf2-MafG target genes.
Thus, these data demonstrate that Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers regulate genomic batteries of genes involved in both cytoprotective as well as specific metabolic functions through AREs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture
The mouse hepatoma cell line Hepa1c1c7 (Hepa1) was cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Wako) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco :MafK À/-; F0G2K0) were used as previously described (26) .
RNA purification and quantitative PCR analysis
Total RNA was extracted using the ISOGEN RNA extraction kit (Nippon Gene) and reverse transcribed to cDNA using Super-script III (Invitrogen). The quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed with PCR Master Mix using TaqMan probe or SYBR Green and the ABI 7300 system (Applied Biosystems). The primers and probes for the NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase (Nqo1) detection were described previously (26) . The sequences for the other primers used are provided in Supplementary Table  S1 . The expression levels were normalized to those of hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl transferase.
ChIP and ChIP-seq analysis
The ChIP analysis was performed as described previously (27) , with minor modifications. Briefly, the cells were treated with 100 mM of diethyl maleate (DEM) for 4 h and fixed with 1% formaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature and subsequently quenched with 0.125-M glycine. The fixed samples were lysed and sonicated. The antibody incubations were performed overnight at 4 C. The cross-linking was reversed overnight at 65 C. The purified DNA was analyzed by qPCR. The antibodies used were anti-Nrf2 (Santa Cruz; sc-13032), anti-MafG (18), anti-CBP (Santa Cruz; sc-369X), anti-H3Ac (Millipore), anti-H4Ac (Millipore), anti-H3K9Ac (Upstate) and normal rabbit IgG (Santa Cruz sc-2027). The values obtained from the immunoprecipitated samples were normalized to the input DNA. The sequences for the primers used are shown in Supplementary Table S1 in the supporting materials. For the ChIP-seq analysis, the ChIP-seq libraries were prepared from 10 ng each of ChIP and input samples (quantified by Invitrogen Qubit Fluorometer) using SOLiD Fragment Library Construction Kit with SizeSelect Gels, according to the manufacturer's instructions (Life Technologies). The libraries were clonally amplified on SOLiD P1 DNA Beads by emulsion PCR and sequenced using SOLiD4 System to generate 50 base-single reads (Life Technologies). The sequenced reads were mapped to the mouse genome (mm9) using BioScope MapData. The peaks were called in the aligned sequence data using a model-based analysis of ChIP-seq (MACS) (28) and compared with input DNA that was sequenced, sonicated and amplified with a P-value cutoff of 10 À5 and default values for other parameters.
Motif analysis, conservation plot and genomic distributions of binding sites
De novo DNA motif analysis and construction from ChIP-seq data were performed using MEME-ChIP (29) . Conservation analysis was performed by Cistrome analysis pipeline (http://cistrome.dfci.harvard.edu/ap/) using a 300-bp window and the average vertebrate PhastCons metric (30, 31) . The genomic distributions of binding sites were analyzed using the cis-regulatory element annotation system (32) .
Microarray analysis
Two independent RNA samples from Hepa1 cells treated with 100 -mM DEM or vehicle for 6 h were used for the microarray analyses. The Agilent 4 Â 44 K Whole-Mouse Genome Oligo Microarray slides were hybridized, washed and scanned on an Agilent Microarray Scanner according to the Agilent protocol. The expression data were subjected to statistical analysis using GeneSpring software (Silicon Genetics, Redwood City, CA, USA). The gene expression data are available through the Gene Expression Omnibus database (GEO; accession no. GSE38350).
Small interference RNA
Hepa1 cells were transfected with validated Stealth small interference RNA (siRNA) targeting Nrf2 in parallel with corresponding Stealth siRNA controls (Invitrogen) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's instructions, 24 h before DEM treatment.
Immunoblot analysis
The nuclear lysates were prepared as described (33) . The lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred onto Immobilon membranes (Millipore). Immunoblot analysis was carried out using anti-Nrf2 (Santa Cruz; sc-13032) and anti-Lamin B antibodies (Santa Cruz). A horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Zymed) was used. Signals were detected with ECL (Enhanced Chemiluminescence) western blotting detection reagents (Amersham).
RESULTS
Genome-wide mapping of Nrf2-and MafG-binding sites
To examine Nrf2-MafG heterodimer-mediated gene regulation on a whole-genome scale, we conducted ChIP-seq analyses of the mouse hepatoma cell line, Hepa1. To activate Nrf2, we treated Hepa1 cells with the Nrf2 inducer DEM and confirmed nuclear accumulation of Nrf2 proteins [$110 kDa; (34) ] by immunoblotting ( Figure 1A ). Then, ChIP DNA samples were prepared using specific antibodies for Nrf2 and MafG, and ChIP-seq libraries were constructed from these DNA samples as well as control input DNA samples. After confirming that the regulatory regions of well-known Nrf2 target genes, Nqo1 and heme oxygenase-1 (Hmox1), were enriched in the libraries ( Figure 1B ), deep sequencing was performed on each of the ChIP (and control) samples. As a result, 15 534 sites for Nrf2 and 19 362 sites for MafG were identified as significantly enriched in each library ( Figure 1C ). Among these, 3265 sites were identified as Nrf2-MafG co-occupied sites ( Figure 1C ), including the previously identified regulatory regions of Nqo1 and Hmox1 ( Figure 1D ).
Then, we examined the location of the enriched sites relative to the annotated gene structures. Overall, the sites occupied by Nrf2 or MafG alone as well as the sites co-occupied by Nrf2-MafG were predominantly located in the intergenic regions ( Figure 1E ). However, the Nrf2-MafG co-occupied sites were slightly more enriched in the proximal and distal promoter regions ( Figure 1E ) suggesting their participation in promoter (rather than enhancer or silencer) processes.
We next focused on the sites located within 10 kb of the transcription start sites (TSS), where many functional regulatory regions are located. In these regions, there are 1638 and 3045 sites occupied by Nrf2 or MafG alone, respectively, and there are 702 sites co-occupied by Nrf2 and MafG ( Figure 2A) . To elucidate the possible functional significance of Nrf2-MafG heterodimer-mediated gene regulation, we investigated in detail the sites occupied by the Nrf2-MafG heterodimer as compared to those occupied by Nrf2 alone (details of the sites occupied by MafG alone will be published elsewhere). According to the UCSC PhastCons conservation scores (see 'Materials and Methods' section), the center of the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites was more highly conserved among vertebrate species compared with that of the Nrf2 single binding sites ( Figure 2B ), suggesting functional significance of the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites.
The profile plot showed that the average enrichment of Nrf2 was much greater at the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites than at the Nrf2 single binding sites ( Figure 2C ). In fact, the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites were largely composed of sites with high ChIP enrichment, whereas most of the Nrf2 single binding sites were composed of sites with only low enrichment ( Figure 2D ). Taken together, these observations suggest that sites co-occupied by Nrf2 and MafG serve as high affinity sites that allow stable binding and might be critical for Nrf2-sMaf-mediated gene regulation.
The ARE motif is highly enriched in the sites co-occupied by Nrf2 and MafG
To determine whether the ARE motif is enriched in the sites identified by ChIP-seq, we performed de novo motif analysis. The ARE motif was determined to be enriched in the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites (E-value = 5.0 Â 10 À437 , Figure 3A and B). Interestingly, the nucleotide immediately 5 0 to the enriched ARE motif tended to be A or G ( Figure 3B , N3 position), which is reported to be an unfavorable nucleotide for MafG homodimer binding (24) . Therefore, we suggest (without further experimental support here) that the majority of the enriched AREs do not effectively recruit sMaf homodimers. The MARE-like motif, which possesses bilateral GC boxes, was enriched in the MafG single binding sites (E-value = 7.3 Â 10 À106 , Figure 3C ), suggesting that sMaf homodimers bind to these sites. By contrast, neither the ARE motif nor the MARE motif was significantly enriched in the Nrf2 single binding sites (data not shown). Taken together with previous in vitro analyses, the present genomic analyses of culture cells suggest that Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers are the predominant complexes that bind to AREs.
An enriched ARE motif internalizes an ideal sMaf-binding motif
Whereas the core ARE motif has been defined as TGACNNNGC, where N is a variable nucleotide ( Figure 3A , N8, N9 and N10 positions, hereafter designated N8-10), the majority of enriched AREs in the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites contained TCA at N8-10 and an A after the GC box ( Figure 3B ). These results suggest that these nucleotides internalize an ideal sMafbinding motif (a half-site of the MARE). To further examine the characteristics of the in vivo ARE, we collected motifs meeting the criteria of core ARE and categorized the motifs into four groups based on the number of variant nucleotides in N8-10 against TCA (from no variant to three variant nucleotides, Figure 3D ). Whereas a large fraction of the Nrf2 single binding sites did not contain any ARE motif, at least one ARE motif was found in 84% of the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites and remarkably, >70% of those sites (61% of the total Nrf2-MafG-binding sites) are AREs without any variant nucleotides ( Figure 3D ). The second most abundant ARE was one bearing only a single variant nucleotide substitution ( Figure 3D ). The major variant nucleotides were A/G at N8, A/T at N9 and T/G at N10 (frequency >10%) ( Figure 3E ), and these variants are reported to still permit MafG binding (24) . C at N8, G at N9 and C at N10 were only minor variants ( Figure 3E ) that were previously reported to have lower MafGbinding affinity (24) . Altogether, these results clearly demonstrate that many AREs avoid the use of unfavorable nucleotides for sMaf binding. The functional ARE is found in part of the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites Previous studies have suggested the importance of proximal sequences upstream of the ARE ( Figure 3A ; the so-called 'TMA motif', where M is A or C), and this extended ARE motif has been proposed to be the biologically functional ARE (35) (36) (37) . To determine the significance of the TMA-containing ARE in the global regulation of Nrf2 target genes identified in vivo, we analyzed the prevalence of AREs that possess the TMA motif. We found that only $9% of AREs found at the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites contain the TMA motif ( Figure 3F) . Interestingly, the enrichment of Nrf2 was higher at AREs with the TMA motif than without the TMA motif ( Figure 3F ). The enrichment of MafG was not significantly different between AREs with or without the TMA motif ( Figure 3F) . Although the precise mechanism underlying these observations is not yet known, these results suggest that the TMA-containing AREs might be utilized for the regulation of a subset of Nrf2 target genes.
The majority of Nrf2 target genes are identified in the proximal regions of the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites Table S2 ). To examine whether the Nrf2-dependent pathways are enriched in each gene set, KEGG pathway analyses were performed. As a result, well-known Nrf2-dependent pathways, such as glutathione metabolism, xenobiotic metabolism, ABC transporters and proteasome, were significantly enriched in genes proximal to the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites but not in genes proximal to the Nrf2 single binding sites (Table 1 and Supplementary  Table S3 ). In addition, genes related to glucose metabolism were also enriched in genes proximal to the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites (Table 1) .
We also examined a set of genes that have been reported to be Nrf2 target genes or downstream genes of Nrf2 target genes in review articles (38-41) and examined whether the same genes were found in the proximal regions of the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites. Among the 66 Nrf2 target genes proximal to the ChIP-seq identified sites, 51 genes were found in the proximal regions of the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites (Supplementary Table S4 ). Thus, these results suggest that the majority of Nrf2 target genes in Hepa1 cells are under the regulation of the Nrf2-MafG heterodimer. 
DEM-inducible genes proximal to the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites
To obtain the whole picture of stress-inducible regulation mediated by Nrf2, we integrated the ChIP-seq data with the microarray data from Hepa1 cells treated with or without DEM. Among the genes proximal to the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites, 66 genes were induced by DEM ( Figure 4A and C) . Among the genes proximal to the Nrf2 single binding sites, only 13 genes were induced by DEM ( Figure 4A and D) , which suggests that the induction of the majority of Nrf2 target genes is mediated through Nrf2-MafG-binding sites. The DEM-induced genes near the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites included genes related to not only antioxidant and detoxification genes but also various cellular functions, such as chaperones, transporters and glucose metabolism ( Figure 4C ). Although there were DEM-repressed genes associated with the Nrf2-MafG or Nrf2 single binding sites ( Figure 4B-D) , their significance remains unknown. These results suggest that Nrf2-MafG heterodimers regulate genes related to cellular functions in response to stress.
NADPH-generating enzyme genes are regulated by the Nrf2-MafG heterodimer
Nrf2 regulates genes encoding NADPH-generating enzymes and contributes to NADPH-dependent redox reactions (42, 43) . In fact, a recent study showed that the expression of NADPH-generating enzyme genes increases in Keap1 knockdown mice or Keap1-mutant cell lines in which Nrf2 is constitutively activated (44) . However, the stress-inducibility of these groups of Nrf2 target genes has not been well documented. The present data demonstrated that NADPH-generating enzyme genes, isocitrate dehydrogenase 1 (NADP+) soluble (Idh1), phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Pgd) and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase X-linked (G6pdx), are proximal to the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites and inducible in response to DEM (Figure 4C ), which prompted us to scrutinize these reports further. A knockdown experiment using siRNA targeting Nrf2 showed that DEM induced not only Nqo1 but also Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx in an Nrf2-dependent manner ( Figure 5A ). In addition, we confirmed that induction of Pgd and G6pdx gene expression was abolished in F0G0K0 MEFs, which lack all three sMaf proteins ( Figure 5A ). Idh1 expression was the same in MEFs of either genotype ( Figure 5A ), suggesting that Idh1 gene regulation differs between Hepa1 cells and MEFs. To validate Nrf2-MafG heterodimer binding to the regulatory domains of these presumptive targets, we performed ChIP-qPCR analyses. In control cells, Nrf2 was weakly recruited to the Nqo1, Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx gene loci but not to the negative control locus, the Txs gene ( Figure 5B ). In response to DEM, Nrf2 was strongly recruited to the Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx loci as compared to the Nqo1 locus ( Figure 5B ). In the same manner, MafG was recruited to the Nqo1, Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx gene regulatory regions in response to DEM ( Figure 5B) .
To obtain conclusive evidence that the Nrf2-MafG heterodimers recruited to these AREs actually participate in the transcriptional activation, we examined cofactor recruitment and histone modifications at these loci. A previous report showed that Nrf2 contains two transactivation domains, both of which interact with the coactivator CREB-binding protein (CBP) (45) . We found that CBP was recruited to the regulatory regions of Nqo1, Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx moderately in control cells and more markedly in response to DEM ( Figure 5B ). Histone modifications reflective of transcriptional activation, such as acetylation of histone H3, H4 and H3K9, also increased in the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites and/or its flanking regions in response to DEM treatment ( Figure 6 ). Taken together, these results demonstrated that Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx are authentic stress-inducible genes regulated by Nrf2-MafG heterodimers.
DISCUSSION
Multiple lines of evidence support the contention that Nrf2 requires sMaf proteins as an indispensable partner to bind to AREs and to activate target genes (26, 46) . To further substantiate this model, we identified Nrf2-and MafG-binding sites on a genome-wide scale. Compared to sites occupied by Nrf2 alone, many sites co-occupied by Nrf2 and MafG show high ChIP enrichment and are located in conserved genomic regions among species. The ARE motif was highly enriched in the Nrf2-MafGbinding sites but not in the Nrf2 single binding sites. Furthermore, the majority of the Nrf2 target genes were found in regions close to the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites but not to the Nrf2 single binding sites. Thus, the present study provides another line of convincing evidence that Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers regulate a battery of cytoprotective genes through AREs.
The Nrf2-binding sites proximal to typical Nrf2 target genes were largely overlapping with the MafG-binding sites, suggesting that Nrf2 forms heterodimers with sMafs in most cases. On the other hand, in the nematode, the Nrf2 homolog SKN-1 lacks a leucine zipper domain and binds to DNA as a monomer (12) . Regardless, Nrf2 and SKN-1 both coordinately regulate a battery of cytoprotective genes. Considering these facts, we considered the possibility that Nrf2 became capable of completely changing its DNA-binding mode from monomer to heterodimer binding during the course of molecular evolution by obtaining a leucine zipper domain. While the ChIP-seq studies reported here demonstrated (weak) enrichment of Nrf2 lacking a sMaf partner, this study cannot distinguish between the possibilities that the Nrf2 monomer regulates a small fraction of target genes or that Nrf2 binds (weakly) to a subset of sites with a partner molecule that differs from the sMafs. Nonetheless, we assume that such regulation is unlikely because most of the Nrf2 single binding sites were less conserved among species and not strongly enriched in the ChIP selection (Figure 2) . Furthermore, Nrf2 does not have a domain corresponding to the SKN-1 homeodomain arm, which is required for SKN-1 monomer DNA binding (10, 12) . Thus, these findings, together with previous biochemical and genetic evidence, strongly suggest that the Nrf2-sMaf heterodimer is the predominant complex that binds to the ARE.
The motif analyses strongly suggests that a large number of AREs found in the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites are heterodimer-oriented because: (i) many of these AREs were not MARE-like motifs that have the bilateral GC boxes that are required for strong sMaf homodimer binding and (ii) the most enriched nucleotides at the 5 0 -flanking end of the ARE (A and G) are known to reduce sMaf binding (24) . In contrast, the MARE-like motif was enriched at the MafG-alone-binding sites ( Figure 3C ), which suggests that the sMaf homodimer binds to these sites to repress transcription (see introduction). Although the functional significance of the sMaf homodimer needs to be examined, these results strongly suggest that Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers and sMaf homodimers are differentially utilized in different transcriptional contexts. Whereas the core ARE sequence has been defined as TGACNNNGC, the present study clearly revealed that there exists preferential nucleotide usage at N8-10: in >60% of the enriched AREs, the N8-10 sequence is TCA ( Figure 3D ). These AREs contain a perfectly matched MARE half site, suggesting that the majority of these AREs possess an ideal sMaf-binding motif. We further examined the variability at N8-10 and found C, G, C to be rare nucleotides at these positions, each of which are reported to have lower MafG-binding affinity ( Figure 3E ) (24) . Thus, the core ARE motif can be re-defined as TGACDHDGC (IUPAC code, D; not C, H; not G), giving us another distinguishing characteristic for bioinformatically identifying functional AREs.
It has been suggested that Nrf2 regulates NADPHgenerating enzyme genes (42, 43) . We demonstrated that NADPH-generating enzyme genes, Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx, are proximal to Nrf2-MafG-binding sites and are induced by DEM in an Nrf2-dependent manner ( Figures  4C and 5A) . ChIP-qPCR analysis clearly showed that Nrf2 and MafG are recruited to regulatory regions flanking or within these target genes, which is coincident with coactivator recruitment and histone acetylation ( Figures 5B and 6 ). In addition, genes related to various metabolic processes were found to be possible Nrf2-MafG target genes and may contribute to redox homeostasis. For instance, pyruvate carboxylase (Pcx), a key enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of pyruvate to oxaloacetate in mitochondria, is reported to contribute to NADPH generation by promoting the pyruvate-malate shuttle for NADPH production and the pyruvate-citrate shuttle for NADH-NADPH conversion (47) . Transporter genes for amino acids for glutathione synthesis appear to be coordinately regulated by the Nrf2-sMaf heterodimer. In addition to the cysteine transporter Slc7a11 that is a well-known Nrf2 target gene (48) , the cysteine transporter Slc1a4 and the glycine transporter Slc6a9 were identified here as candidate Nrf2-MafG target genes. Thus, Nrf2-sMaf heterodimers may also regulate these metabolic enzymes and transporter genes to support cellular redox homeostasis.
In addition to antioxidant and xenobiotic metabolizing functions, it is suggested that Nrf2 contributes to the regulation of cell proliferation. ChIP-seq analyses of Nrf2-binding sites identified by Malhotra et al. suggested that Nrf2 regulates several cell cycle-related genes (49). While not directly evaluated in the present study, our ChIP-seq data also suggest the possible contribution of Nrf2 to the regulation of cell proliferation (see Supplementary Data). The reducing power supplied by NADPH generating enzymes is also critical for efficient cell proliferation (44) . Therefore, we assume that Nrf2 can be regarded as a multifunctional regulator of cell growth and survival.
In conclusion, the data shown here provide a genome-wide analysis of Nrf2 and MafG chromatin occupancy, which facilitates the examination of transcriptional mechanisms. We redefined Nrf2-MafG cis-regulatory elements based on their binding to sites in vivo and found that the Nrf2-MafG heterodimer regulates metabolic cellular functions as well as antioxidant and detoxification defense. Although we found a number of MafGbinding sites that were not associated with Nrf2 binding, it remains to be determined how MafG interacts at these sites. It is possible that sMafs bind to these sites as homodimers, acting as negative regulators and/or as heterodimers with CNC factors other than Nrf2 to activate transcription. The genome-wide binding profiles of other CNC factors will provide a comprehensive picture of the evolutionarily developed gene regulatory system mediated by CNC-sMaf factors. with Nrf2 siRNA or control (Con) siRNA were treated with DEM or DMSO (Veh) for 6 h (n = 3). F0G0K0 and control (Con) MEFs were treated with DEM or DMSO (Veh) for 12 h (n = 4). The mRNA expression was detected by qPCR. The data represent the mean ± SD with P-values derived from ANOVA with the Bonferroni post hoc test: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. (B) The ChIP-qPCR analyses performed with chromatin extracts from Hepa1 cells treated with 100 -mM DEM or DMSO (Veh) for 4 h using specific antibodies (SA) for Nrf2, MafG or CBP. Normal IgG was used as a negative control. The amount of immunoprecipitated DNA was analyzed by qPCR with primers flanking the ARE motif in the Nrf2-MafG-binding sites in the Nqo1, Idh1, Pgd and G6pdx genomic regions. The Txs genomic region was used as a negative control. The data represent the mean ± SD (n = 3) with P-values from Student's unpaired t-test: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.
